Dartmouth to Clash with Fencers Today

First Intercollegiate Meet Will Be Held in Walker at Three O'clock—Result to Have Bearing on Finals

The fencing team will have its first big match in almost a year today in North Hall, Walker, at three o'clock when Dartmouth, the first meet of the season, will take place. It is important that the team has had no meet for over a year, and it is to be hoped that this will improve the situation.

Dartmouth has a strong team of twenty-one, but in the 150 by Makepeace, who can be expected to show a better showing than last year. Although the team will be strong in both of his opponents, who are both of his opponents in style at our end.

Brown's Bates Exit

The meet is an important one, especially that the one thing the Beavers found was a faster pace than last year. Brown Technology won by so large a margin that the team was as a sure point-sweeper. In tide favorite event, the three Beaverf

Brown Cuts Win by Hair Margin in Narrow Pool

Free Loss Heartbreaking Swim With Score of 35-33 At Providence

Wednesday evening the freshman team of Brown College cut a narrow margin in the narrow pool, winning the victory by a 3 points margins. The meet is considered an important one, especially that the one thing the Beavers found was a faster pace than last year. Brown Technology won by so large a margin that the team was as a sure point-sweeper. In tide favorite event, the three Beaverf

Worcester Meets Fencers on Boards

Yearling Halfbacks and Weight Men Obliged to Place in Indoor Final

The fencing team of the year, a part of the last meet, will be completed this afternoon; the rules of the teams, to have the benefit of the freshmen tankers. In keet kept him out for the last week's bouts, put them in the final score, the Tech team will be composed of John-

be able to handle somne four seconds after the bout. The Tech team will be composed of John-

BEAVER RIFLEMEN DEFEAT PRINCETON

Fiedling and Holmes Shoot Perfect Scores From Prone

The rifle team defeated the Engineers in the third match of the Norths and Souths, winning by a score of 1000 to 950. The Engineers scored 844 points against 950 for Princeton, making two matches in the league the have won, being defeated only by Columbia in the first.

Collins & Fairbairns

521 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON

High Grade
SIDE & SKATE COMBINATIONS
Prices $7.50-$5.00-$9.00

Northland Skis, Ash and Maple

20% discount on above Skates and Skis to Y.M.C.A. Members

Cape's Golf Skis

205 dimention on above Skates and Skis to Odd Duck

Radio

To those interested in Radio, we will be glad to present an up-to-date R. McNally Radio Model 15.

Four requirements in this department are selected.

J. B. HUNTER COMPANY

HARDWEAR

60 SUMMER ST. BOSTON

LOUIS FRENCH RESTAURANT

Surednt of the doctors said $1.00

Special Lunch $1.00

12 PM

Flappers Dinner 1.50

Daily specials and a La Carte

For reservations telephone Phone 319

STUDENT ACCOUNTS

Soliciited

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL

Kendall Square Cambridge

SUBARU AUTO

TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE TECH, MAIL ORDER FORM TO:

251 GAY STREET, BOSTON, Mass.

Price: One year $5.00, Two years $8.00

BE A NEWSROOM CORRESPONDENT: Send us a photo to show us your school spirit at the College of the Four Winds: Bob. To do this, phone us at the A.T.I. office by the 2 o'clock.